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Visitors at these Bar
gain Prices

Our August Furilkure Sale this 
year has exceeded all records. From 
the large turnover there remains a 
number of odd pieces, and we propose 
to clear them out on Friday.

Home-comers from Summer Re
sorts and

Householders who entertain exhibi
tion visitors

A Clean Sweep of Men’s 
Summer Suits $6.95

The balance of our Men’e Summer Suite, two 
aad three-piece, single breasted sack styles, in fine 
worsteds, tropical weight tweeds, also some Eng.
Ush flannels and homespuns. Among the lot are a 
number that can be wom the year round; the pat
terns are assorted, being broken lines and odd sises, 
which sold all season in the regular way at $10.00* 
$12.50, $14.00, $16.00, $16.60 and some as high aé I 
$18.00. 81res 36 to 44. To clear Friday at $6.96. I | 
SPECIAL LINE OF MEN’S TWEED PANTS, REG. I 
f ULAR PRICE $2.00, TO CLEAR FRIDAY 1 

AT $1.2».
Men’s Heavy Tweed Working Pants, In a large I 

assortment of neat dark stripe patterns, well made. I 1 
strongly sewn. Sises 31 to 44 In. waist. Regular I 
price $3.00. Friday to clear $1.29.
CLEARING THE BALANCE OF OUR BOYS» I 

WASH SUITS, REGULARLY SOLD UP
TO $2.00, FRIDAY 69a , .

Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Wash Suits. I 
made from galateas, prints and Madras cloths in I 
neat stripe patterns, thoroughly fast colors, also 
In plain white drills and linens. Sizes 3 to 7 yesra 
Regular prices $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $1.76 and $2.00 
Friday to clear 69c. I

Little Discoveries for Meh\
Men's Flannelette Night Robes, large body I 

pretty designs, a splendid quality dollar robe, fori 
Friday 69c. 1

Men's French and Best Quality Canadian BaK J 
brlsg’&n, In n&tur&l shûictes, nicdly trüuni6d &q4 j 
sized, some white mesh garments In the lot 
ular 60c. Friday 26c garment.

'Men’s Black and White Work Shirts, some have I 
double front and yoke, a good large body, and don-J 
ble stitched seams, will not rip. Regular 75c. FrW I 
day 60c, .^'1 :

Bathing Suits, In stripes and plain colors, one-1 
piece and fwo-piece suits, good fitting. Regular un I 
to 76c, for 33c.

Men’s Leather Belts are to go at greatly re-1 
dimed prices. These are made with the rings at1 
the sides, and a good strong buckle, mostly brown I 
shades, and all sizes. Regular to 60c. Friday 23c. I 

A good Selection of Wash Ties, in pretty net-1
■ It™*. *£** F°°^ quality materials.'' A regular I
I 26c tie for Friday 2 for 25o. “

Cheaper Than Broom 
Straws—Men’s Straw 

Hats
I 200 Men’s Straw Hats, fine white braids, curt .
I 29c medlnm Mgh crown- Regular $L00. Friday I

„ ¥en’* straw Hats, split and sennit I"
braids, fine quality and finish. Regular $2.00 «ivfl I 
$2.50. Friday 76c. I J

Men’s Soft Hats, In trooper and neglige styles. I 1
ST Fritay^a drab’ faWn and brOWIL ***>** I 

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Golf and Vanrttr 
Shape Caps. In tweeds and serges. Friday bargain

.iiji?I-!arcip1 ^a8b Tams- in white, plque^ duck, 
Regular UP to 36c. Friday 10c. ■

Childrens Straw Sailor Hate, fine braids clean- I 
anoe of our stock. Regular to 76c. Friday 26c.

Boots for Every Member 
of the Family

a. . . MEN'S BOOTS. .
», *î*aî”/>n*!r Men’s Leather Lined Calf Boots, I 
Blacker style, heavy sole, with one row of stitch- I 
togand two rows of nails; all sizes « to 10; 
boot for workingmen. Worth $3 00 
gain $1.99.

D,enï B®01», selected patent colt leather, I ' 
tops, swing, medium and broad 1 

F??1"™ and Ooodyear w«it soles; all
sizes 6 to 11. Regular $4.00. Friday bargain $3.00,

WOMEN’S BOOTS. _
pairs Women's Boots, selected patent colt I

Friday ÏÏr£ti” Jplcfi puLhase'price^lM.99. *

60 pairs “Invlctus" Sample Boots’ 
made from all the popular leathers, 
sons styles, but In one size only; they 
A Regular prices $4.00, $5.00 ’
bargain $2.98.
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I will be specially interested in these 
I savings.

Solid Oak Dining Tables. Regular $12.00. Fri- 
I day bargain $6.95.

Solid Oak Dining Chairs. Regular $6.00. Fri- 
I day bargain $3.00.

Solid Oak Dining Chairs. Regular $5.00. Fri- 
I day bargain $2.50.

Birch Mahogany. Regular $7.00. Friday bar- 
I gain $3.50.

Solid Oak Wall Cabinet Regular $9.50. Friday 
I bargain $4.75.

Somnoes, In mahogany. Regular $10.50. Fri-
I day $4.60.
I Somnoes, in-quartered oak. Regular $6.00. Fri- 
I day $3XX). x ,

Dreeaeni,,m quartered oak. Regular $34.75. Fri- 
I day $21X».

Three-piece Parlor Suite. Regular $46.75. Frt-
■ day $23.78.
I Three-piece ^Parlor Suite. Regular $91.00. Fri-
I day $69.00.

Odd Parlor Chairs. Regular $14.60. Friday 
I bargain $8.75.
I WINDOW FURNISHINGS AND BEDROOM 

BOXES.
I 500 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3%
I yards long. Regular 85c to $1.00. Friday, per pair
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High-level Bargains for To-morrowI
'<»*

ji

We jiever count on letting this store coast.” like an aeroplane down the air-lines, 
with its power shut off—-not for a single minute in the store year. The great business 
propellers keep on whirling, day in and day out, always driving to liigher levels.

The supply ,of fuel is unlimited—buyers' back from abroad with 
and new interest ; the throttle wide
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new merchandise
open, and every ounce of energy turned into driving- 

power, the power that makes bargain-driving possible, and brings you the benefit in such 
high-class bargains as we mention here for to-morrow.

: il
19a

200 pairs only; of Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards 
long, reversible, good quality, fringed top and bot
tom, various colorings. Special Friday, per pair
$1,96. VII stock.

All
Alba.

Smart New Clothes for I 
a Small Investment

Rare chance for women to save on I 
their autumn clothes.

EARLY FALL COATS.
Having secured the materials at a low cost, and I 

having had It made In our own factory, we are I 
able to offer a splendid bargain In early fall coats. I 
Two special lines of striped tweed; one is a green I 
and grey mixture, semi-fitted back, double breast- I 
ed, with new mannish collar, welted seams, strap- I 
ped pockets and cuffs, trimmed with buttons. The I 
other is a brown and black mixture, semi-fitted, I 
with open back seam, single, breasted, with turned I 
down collar and revere, sleeves lined and finished I 
with strap. This coat has welted seams and pock- I 
ets. Regularly sold at $10.60. Friday $5.95.

A collection of Summer Dresses, 200 In lot I 
ladles’ and misses’ dresses, In one-pleoe style! I 
made in French n}ulls, muslins and English repps I 
yoke and collar made of fine lace Insertion, others I 
finely braided; skirts have the full flounce, trim- I 
med with narrow and deep tucks, also Insertion- I 
colors to the catalogue are'TOse, white, sky, pink, I 
mauve and natural. Regular price $11.50, $9.50, I 
$(.50, and $5.75. To clear Friday $2.79. I

Girls’ Repp Wash Suits, in colors sky, pink and I 
white; dress Is semi-princess, with straps over I 
shoulder, trimmed with lace Insertion, band of in- I 
sertion around skirt, which Is pleated from front I 
panel; coat Is semi-fitting, trimmed with self color- I 
ed buttons. Regular price $4.60. Friday $1,69. I 

Separate Skirt for early fall, made of striped I 
worsted, in nine-gore semi-plea ted style, with yoke I 
effect, finished with tailored stitching; colors black I 
and navy. Regular $4.50. Friday price $2.69. I 

SAMPLE LACE WAISTS $3.96.
Fifty Sample Imported Lace Waists, in white I 

e?,ni',-nd a few d*pk colors; these are practically I 
all different In design, offering a wjde choice- the 
styles are simply perfect, ranging from severe tail- 
or™ to the most fluffy and ornate styles. Regular 
dly $1 /s6'50, $7'50’ ,8 6° *10-°<>- To clear Fri-

$1.25 MOREEN PETTICOATS 98c.
Ladies’ Petticc 

made with deep fl< 
and strapping, bla 
lar $1.25. Friday

For the Housewife to 
Pic k up

Honeycomb Bed Spreads, size 64 x 80 Inches 
hemmed end, good weight, new patterns; 160 only 
to sell Friday 96c each. v

500 Roller Towels, ready for use, size 17% In 
wide by 1% yards long, made from Scotch towel
ing. Friday 22c eafeh. 1

200 pairs BngUsh Twilled Sheets, fully bleached înds’ juU size 70 x 90 Inches, well made, aSi 
free from dressing. Friday $1.25 pair

1,000 yards Full, Bleached English Cotton vk in wide good weight. Special Friday 7^^?d 
2°0 Damask. Tdble Cloths, size about 2 x 2%

ifc»'«3 «ter1 “ ““—
?n !rinh AU Nn.6n Hemstitched Towels, size

£iy?,tss.*ss jarsr» «»

. Come Early for These 
Girls’ Dresses

Girls Beautiful Chambray and Glnrhain 
SKVerti 8ty,es to choose from, high or 

?n2C!LnieC^Wltb, ^ or ^ sleeves; all trimmed with 
an thB1vr°lder1y insertion and tucks, pleated skirts- 
all the best colors; j sizes 6, 8, 10 12 14 yearsnlar prle. .2.25 « ,3.75 e.ih.' Pn&’JJwl ÜÏÏ

Little Girls’ Dresses, three pretty atvlM fn 
Scotch ginghams and zephyrs, Dutch or high necks 
waist and skirt combined style « ’embroidery ; .11 iTS ÏÏS,T?1.Ï“

LTb.rSfS S'

?..Curtain Polette, 4 feet long, in oak and mahog
any finish, complete with brackets and eàds. Fri
day bargain price, each 9c. \

Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted on| spring 
rollers, and finished with lace or Insertion. Size 3 
x 6 feet. Regular 65c. Friday, each 38c.

Bedroom Boxes, covered with English cre- 
' tonne, upholstered tops, cloth lined, complete with 
castors. Regular $3.00. Friday, each $1.98.

Quick Selling Whitewear 11 Battenberg Runners 89c
Petticoats, fine cotton, deep flounce of lawn, with 1 

cluster of tucks and heavy embroidery ruffle, dust 
frill. Lengths 38, 40, 42 inches. A regular $1.60 
skirt. Friday bargain $1.00.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook,, two pretty styles, 
lace a-.d embroidery beading, run with ribbon or 
deep embroidery, yoke, with two rows Valenciennes 
laoe Insertion, lace edges on neck and arms; sizes 
32 to 44 bust measure. Regular 60c and 65c each 
Friday bargain 37c. »

Night Dresses, heavy cotton, high neck, yoke of 
tucks and embroidery Insertion, embroidery ruffle 
on neck; lengths 66, 58, 60 inches; for sizes 82 to 
40 bust measure. Regular price 50c each. Friday 
bargain 33a

Drawers, heavy cotton, wide umbrella style, 
deep ruffle of cotton, with hemstitched hem and 
tucks; sizes 23, 25, 27 Inches; closed style only.
Regular price 25c pair. Friday bargain 19c pair.

CORSET BARGAIN.
Clearing three beautiful models of Royale and 

D. and A. Corsets, fine white batiste, medium and 
very long models, medium bust, rustproof steels, 
four wide side steels, four or six garters, fine lace 

18 t0 26 Inches. Regular prices 
$1.60, $1.75, $2.09 a pair. Friday bargain $1.00 a 
pair.

-3Milin \l (Main Floor.)
500 Real Lace and Linen Battenberg Runners, 

18 x 54 Inches, In five separate designs, with cen
tres of veined and drawn work. Regular selling 
$1.26, $1.50 and $1.76. To clear Friday 89a
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Taffeta and Baby Ribbons-

s -AI
1,000 yards Rich Taffeta Ribbons, in the odd 

shades, including greens, browns, greys, gold and 
rose shades, 4% to 6 inches wide. Regular values 
up to 25c yard. Friday 11a

A clearing of Baby Ribbons and %-inch widths, 
In odd lines, all colors, In bunches of 4 to 8 yards 
Values up to 20c. Friday Bo bunch.
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SF**The Better Kind of Um
brellas $2.98 asRUGS, LINOLEUM AND MATTING.

60 only English Tapestry Room Rugs, good 
quality and excellent designs; a very durable and 
sightly rug. at these attractive Friday bargain 
prices:

on,
iPf .nl«h, Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, only 60 in the 

lot, taken from our regular lines of high grade um
brellas; the tops are pure silk and silk mixed, of an 
extra fine quality; best close rolling frames, with 
silk oases; an excellent range of handles, consist- 
mg or natural horn and boxwoods In the men's all 
nicely mounted In rolled gold and sterling silver, 
and various styles In the ladies’, Including pearl 
and gold, boxwoods, Dresden and beautiful French 
Jet novelties. Regular $3.60 to $7.00. Friday «2.88.

150 Men's and Women's Umbrellas, mercerized 
tops of a desirable quality, strong steel rod and 
frames Including self opening styles In the men’s, 
natural woods and fancy horn handles.
Friday 69a

; ■

demolish.
comotive

■

1 X 3x3 3x3%
$6.98

3x4 The$5.98.
1,600 yards of Scotch Linoleum, In over 20 de- I 

signs and colorings, perfect goods. Worth 50c. Fri- I 
day bargain price, per yard36c.

600 yards only of Fine Japanese Matting, cotton I 
warp, reversible carpet patterns. Regular 25c to I 
35c. Friday, per yard 16c.

WALL PAPERS AND PAINTS, 3TH FLOOR. I
1,900 rolls Wall Paper, for general use, assorted I 

colors. Regular to'8c roll., Friday 3'/2c.
2,200 rolls Bedroom and Parlor Papers, stripe I 

or floral effect, good colorings. Regular to 25c. Fri- I 
day 11c.

1,350 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining Room I 
Papers and Dens, rich colorings. Regular to 65c. I 
Friday 27c. I

$7.98. X;

Hi•a
$Women’s Underwear I

Clearing Women’s Fine Lisle Thread Vests, low I 
neck, no sleeves, daintily trimmed, draw ribbons I 
In neck and arms, beautiful qualities in the lot. I 
Regular 36c and 45c each. Friday bargain 19c.

Women’s Drawersr fine white ribbed cotton. I 
knee length, open or closed style, tight knee; sizes I 
for women 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular price 26c I 
pair. Friday bargain 19c pair. Id

Women’s Summer Vests, fine white ribbed cot- I 
ton, low nock, short or no sleeves, croohet edges I 
run with draw tapes; sizes 32 to 38 bust measure I I 
Regular prices 12 %c and 15c each. Friday bar
gain 8c each.
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Original Copyright 
Novels, Cloth Pound, 25c

PUBLISHED AT $1.25 AND $110.

I A1”tiot^^^'SiI flnd Hie array of titles most interesting.

-,

I

PAINTS (5TH FLOOR).
Grass Gold Paint, with brush, in bottles, ready 

I for use. Special Friday 9c.
200 tins Householders’ Paint, assorted colors, %- 

I ptnt tine. Special Friday, per tin 9c.

Sweeping Reductions on 
Black Silks and Dress 

Goods
1,000 yards Rich Black Silks, qualities that will 

not disappoint. In Bonnet’s French peau de sole 
satin paillette, French mesealine, chiffon taffetas, 
etc., for such exclusive richness in imported silks 
the price would be regularly 75c and 

.Friday bargain 68c per yard.
3,000 yards French, Swiss and English Silks 

Satin, de Chine, French Satin Paillette, Satin 
Merve; the colorings Include the new fall, novelty 
shades, staple colors and Ivory and black; silks for 
waists, dresses, costumes; silks for underskirts, or 
lining; all are here In profusion. And the price 
le, per yard 47a

1,500 yards Black Suitings and. Dress Fabrics, 
.gll-wool San Toys, worsted suitings, cheviots, chif
fon voltes, Venetians, Henriettas, Panamas* guar
anteed our. fast unfading.-blacks, light, medium and 
heavy-weights; exceptional good value. 44 to 52 
Indies. Regular 85c and $1.00. Friday 69c yard.

3,000 yards Colored Suitings and Dress Fabric* 
dl-wooPSan Toys, poplin*, Venetians, worsteds, 
«leviot*. English twills ; guaranteed fast unfading 
dyes; lovely range of all the popular colors for fall. 

-42 to 46 Inches. Very special value. Regular 65c 
land 75c. Friday 45c yard.

*■

for women, I 
in this sea- I 
are all size I 

and $6.50. Friday I
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a , CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
from 5 to 10%hlS^L I

4
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i, of good quality moreen, 
ce, trimmed with pleated frills 
only; lengths 38, 40, 42. Regu- In the Drug Store

Syrup of Hypophoephltes. 50c bottles.
■ jJ

I ! y Friday
Friday ^c^261 Extract* mentholated. 25c bottles.

Bly P»P«r, 6c packages. Friday 2 for 5a 
Friday,°boax^f1 doz6en50c!aPe- 25« d<»»=*

clea^Fr^yMa’ ^ 46c 6n<1
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86c per yard. 50c. To

lÏÏTrtSX” R'ru*r *“ “d
day^lOc,808’ aWOrtmenL Re^lar 15c to 20c. Fri-

Friday’s Bargain Basement
Celery Trays, beat quality American

8^TÜwI6,'rClll£iI>en<laie de8lgn* Friday 21 o.
T-able Tumhters, bell shape thin ringmelted edge Friday’s bargri^SSc Len *1“e’ 
Cups and Saucers, breakfast size best

=.«» band. wttVSTifif ’SSS
Jo

‘So. ’ Di8he8’ JugB" Friday’s b^:

76c1%JT4" aDd Wa8h Ba8lM-
SSSJ&KBS

s“^e”’fokre5fM ComSte mnnerCUP8 ***
service for 12 people. Friday $18.21.

• Groceries«ÆteissîsaaKîAs» a*Choioe Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs ^5c
Ie!l°LCookln* Sugar Crystals, 9%
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut 
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb.

«•fïwpSSaHtSSS.5?"* “««
gholce Rangooa Rice, 7 lbs. 25c 
Pearl Tapioca, 4% lbs. 25c.
Finest Spanish Onions, 8 lbs. 25a 
Telephone direct to department
a b?^L5,,-„teR!„dcecL,?„N„; tt“ „

Begonias in Flower, 15c
Begonias, in flower. Special at 15c.

The Last Bargains in 
August Hosiery

Women’s Fine English Plain and Ribbed Csuib mS w Hos€; Value up to 40c. Friday tergafn
8 ^lain Colored and Fancy LlaleThread. 

Frlday bargain 25aa *Fancy Cotton and Lisle Thread Hose. 
19a!kS* Strpe8 8114 plata colors. Special Friday

Women's Fine Plain Tan 
How, double heel and toes». S. ÏSTLTSSL’ïa^

wed trrm. Frlday 3 **

i

III II f
I L A Call for Help

We want you to help us carry away 
every straw hat we have in our Mil- 
Iinery Department. With the excep
tion of a couple of black and white 
sailors, we offer them all at ten cents 
each ! (To-morrow, 2nd floor.)

ANOTHER FRESH LOT OF OSTRICH 
FOR FRIDAY.

v Tr..8,, exceedingly good in quality and
K 71167 wm 8611 ver>' quickly at

20 inches long. Regular $6.00, for $3.85.
18 inches long. Regular $4.60, for $2.85.

Infants’ Wear
Short Dresses, fine nainsook, embrold-

8nd. ac® yoke- lace edges; skirt has deep hem 
an<i tucks; for ages 6 months, 1 and 2 
lar $1.00 each. Friday bargain 55c. 
v ,^nfa.nts> Skirt, fine nainsook, three
Valenciennes lace and lace frill; length 34 
Regular price $1.25. Friday bargain 75c

Infants’ White Flannelette Long Skirt 
and of skirt finished with shell ’
lrogth 34^toehes. Regular price 50c

Infants’ Cream Cashmere Coats a maker", 
samples, beautifully silk embroidered' 
ruffles, sateen lined, silk braid and ties-“enxth^ 4 
Inches, for ages 6 months to 2 vean» to $3.60 each. Friday bargain $îlo " Regu*ar up

:■
mt..! %

m ii } pressed
■
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Mi- I: 4Vt'i 900PLUMESw
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«II DELAINES AND CHALLIES.
600 yards Paisley and Persian Challies, of the 

very latest color combinations and new designs 
nice soft all-wool quality; made from fine pure’ 

■ w<x>l, and finished to perfection ; every yard guaran- 
I teed, and good washing quality. Regular 50c Fri- 
I day bargain 38c yard.

Values up to
and Black Cotton 

Friday bargain 12}^a> fii
cokred tops. Regular 20c. Friday 3 paire 25c 
soft eruBt!md Boys' Rlbt>ed Black Cashmere

Women’s Elbow Length, Plain Milanese Lisle 
and Cloves, open at wrist, black and tan lisle 
»nd whit* lace. 60c and 75c. Friday 25c

Womens Silk Gloves, % length fine' close tin

ro&’Sig"** a<"lW* t“1 “» «i». S?4SSI

1 LINING DEPARTMENT.
500 yards Black Roman Satine, thoroughly fast 

black, bright, lustrous finish, 40 inches. Our regular 
selling* price 35c. Friday 25c yard.

500 yards Brocade Linings, very special quality 
just arrived, in a new design; all the latest shades 
for fall; every color can be matched In this lot 

also cream and black, bright silk finished quality 
and fast dyes. 40 inches. Regular 50c quality. Fri- 
u&y ooc.

■ ir and tea? years. Regu-

rows 
inches.1 • Lace Robes $9.50

(Trimming Department, Main Floor.)
12 Lovely Fine Lace Shaped Robes in whw* 

and ecru, all different designs, and at regular 
ge^renging from *14.50.to $21.00. To'clreT^i-

Cotton Lace Edgings, 
One-third Regular

w.drAtec^rtyi68 Mdthe dozen%ards onlT and XL tt!86”/ 0°? by
to a customer. FVkLy m n \WO dotenprice. Per dozen yardslR^ tMrd of re8ular

■E ' '
. s.Asl waist 

stitching; 
each. Friday

:

lbs. 26a
tine 25c.

Per lb. 15a 
tin 10c.

ji;!!l
Fractional Prices on 

Wash Goods
Sale of a small manufacturer's stock of pretty 

Muelln*, 28- inches wide, linen colored 
with pretty white or colored polka l.™ 
goods are worth regularly 19c. Friday Sc.

Another lot of pretty Checked Madras Muslin*, 
white and colored grounds, larger and 
checks. Worth regularly 29c. Friday 15c.
. „ ra?®e of a Quantity of high-class Sheer
Lawns, with dainty striped or checked designs in
25cn Friday iX SllsMly sbop soile^ Regularly

<^repe? Suitings, with fancy stripes, very 
feXsa dres8ln€ Jackets, etc. Regularly 25c. Fri-

HalfHoLPlalB Cashmere
bargainee ' 8 W6aring yarn* Special Friday

22

Steffi a■ i

These Wash Belts 19c
Waeh Belts, 50c ones for 19c. Many in this lot

ground®, 
dots. These fCMt\u „ •

W# flit '>■ I are 75c belts.
«° Bande* Friday 10c.
ite Bose Supporters. Friday 12I/,C
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